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FACE TO FACE

WELL SAID

In these days of the high cost of
living the following story is not
without a decided point.

The teacher of the primary class
was trying to show the children the
difference between natural and man- -
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Lutz's Drug Store

On the Corner

Phones 17 and 317
It PaysTo Beywith the eyeglass problem

consider it carefully.
You can not replace your

eyes. If they need attention
you should have them exam-
ined at once.

Entertains O. O. Club
The O. O. Club was delightfully

entertained last evening by Mr B. S,
Neill a'c the home, of Miss Elizabeth
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Good Shoes
nuaqe wonders, and was finding it
hard.

"What," she asked, "do you think
is the most wonderful thing a man
ever made?"

A little girl, whose parents were
obviously hanassed by the questionof ways and . means, replied as sol-
emnly as the proverbial judge:"A living for his family."

CHEERINESS

McComb. Miss Mary . Field,, Mr, Tom
Pruitt.' Mr'. :and Mrs.-- F. Wv MeUsmb
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The most valuable of all to
you is your sight.

iCome at once and I will
correct your defect with
glasses at reasonable prices.

were" visitors on this occasion.- - vAfter
several exciting games of rook, Miss
McComb served a delicious salad
course.

Geo. E. Bisanar Mr. and Mrs. Abernethy Entertain
iMr and Mlrs. L. F. Abernethy en

tertained at an elegant five course
dinner last night at their lovely home
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Thirteenth avenue, the occasion

a
H Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

Watch inspector for Southern and C and N.-- Railways.
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being most enjoyable. Their guests

iCheeriness is a thing Xo be more
profoundly grateful for than all that
genius ever inspired or talent ever

jNext best to natural,
spontaneous .cheeriness is deliberate,intended and persistent cheeriness,
which we can create, can cultivate and
can so foster and cherish that after
a few years the world will never
suspect that it was not an hereditary
gift. Helen Hunt Jackson.

PAST PRAYING FOR

were Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Shuford,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Blackwel- -

Stop That Cough!

With a bottle of
White Pine Cough
Syrup with Tar.

Price 25c,

der, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh S. L 'Anna,
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Mcintosh, Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Farabee, Miss Lenore Sour-be- er

and Mr. Orin Sigmon.Want Ads in the Record bring Results
o

With Mrs. Bost
The Woman's Missionary SocietyMuii:nLin;iJi:at::iu:!iu!nnHin;irt::in)nii!ninauHnjniiJu:ijnujijjuuiLLim4

i of the Reformed church met Monday

Now that all shoes are higher in

price than has ever been known, it is

of greater importance than ever that

you buy good shoes. You can no

longer get leather shoes at old prices,
but you can always get good leather
shoes here at the lowest prices con-

sistent with high quality.

$ 4.00 to $9.00.

afternoon at the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. C. C. Bost. This was the
first meeting of the year for the study
of 'che program prepared by the W.

Aunt Beatrice was engaged, Bessie
had been allowed to attend the be-
trothal party. That night she short-
ened her prayers by dropping the be-
loved aunt's name from her lengthy
petition. Her mo'cher was shocked.
"Wlhy didn't you " pray for Aunt
Ileatrice tonight?" she said.

FATAL FLASiHES
THE NEW EDISON

1'he Diamond Disc Phonograph which makes its recreation of
music indistinguishable from the living artists performance of

M. society of the General synod.
Owiner to the very inclement weather
one of the leaders for the afternoon,' ''I didn't suppose she needed to be

prayed for now she is engaged," said
Bessie.

Mrs. J. H. Shulord, could not be pres
ent, bu; the other leader, Mrs.

Charles Menzies gave a splendidhat music. "WELL COVERED reading, "The Beginnings of the Re-

formed Church in the United States."
A short business session was held andNearly 300 of Americas leading newspapers testify to the truth

this statement in the columns of their musical departments.
after the meeting light refreshments
were served.
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With Mrs. Warlick
Mrs. C R. Wlarlick was the charm

A benevolent old lady saw an un-
fortunate motorist coming out
from under a wrecked car.

"My poor boy," she cried, 'are you
covered?"

"Yes," replied the motorist, "with
imJd, blood chagrin and insurance.

London Opinion.

UNSOLVED MYSTERY

Thin ice,
Scorned advice. ,
Paradise.

: John McLuke.

Fool afloat,
Rocket boat,
Wooden coat.

- Houj'-o- n Post.

Ignored bells,
Flagmen's yell.
Immortelles.

Macon News.

Silly kid,
Car skid.
Glass lid.
St. Louis Post-Dispat- ch

Aero flight,
Pretty sight,
Good night!

Yonkers Statesman.

May we have the opportunity to exhibit to you at our store
this waster mind of Edison? ing hostess to the Hickory Music

Club last night at her home on
Thirteenth street.

iMiss Margaret Taylor was a guestWe Are Agents. and a large number of memers were
4 in attendance. Quotations at roll

Moretz-Whiten-er Gothing Co.

"The Quality Shop."

call were from "Hiawatha" and the;
program was composed of Indian mu-
sic. The hostess read a short paper
on Cadman and Lieurance, two of the
composers for the evening. Loewe

"Pa, everybody knows Methuselah
was the oldest man, don't they?"

'Yes, my son."
''Then who knows who was the

oldest woman?"
"Nobody, my son; nobody." Balti-

more American.

SNOW FLAKES

Hickory Drug Company

A Good Drug Store In A Good Town.

and Troyer were also composers for
the evening study. The following en PICCADILLY
joyable program was given:

"The Dawn O'er All is Stealing,"
and "O Moon Upon the Waters," by
Cadman sung by Miss Margaret Mc- -

The REXALL Store Telephone 46. Comib. ' Sunbeams" and. "Starlight,"
Cadman, Mrs. J. H. Hatcher.1

''I want a loaf of bread."
"White cr graham?'!
"JJosen't rratter; it's 2ov a

woman "-- F( t Ion Transcript.

A day will come when the only
d will be the market open

to commerce and the mind opening
to new ideas Voctor Hugo.

"Lullaby," by Lieurance, Mrs. J. L. blind

O.jt of the besom of the All.
Out. r.f the c'oud-fold- s of her garments

rhaken,
Over the wiodlands brown and ban,
Silent, and soft, and slovv
'hscenHs the snow.

- Longfellow

SHOULD MAKE A HIT

Murphy.

This famous street in London was
first mentioned in a seventheenth
century edition of Gerard's Herbal.
It is believed by many that the name
was originated by a tailor named Hig-gin- s,

who made a fortune from Yie

sale of certain turn-ov- er collars
which he called pickadelles or piccadil-lie- s.

At length retiring from bus-
iness. Higigns built himself a home in
the vicinity which he called Picadilla

iMiss Essie Seagle read a lecture on
Indian Music" by Troyer.
"An Indian Tale, Lewe, by Miss

Lillie Hell Hallman.
Duet by Troyer, Miss Essie Seagle

and Mrs. J. L. Cilley.You Don t Have

To Tell Us
After the program Mrs. George

Wanted a boy to deliver oysters
that can ride a bicycle. Martinville
(W. Va.) Bulletin.

Oysters that can ride a bicycle
ought to do well in vaudeville. Hous-
ton Post.

Bailey and Mrs. W. B. Menzies sanglfif"' .s? in all probaihty it was this
Cadman's beautiful love song, "At,that introduced the name.
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Dawning." A delicious salad course j

CEREMONIOUSand mints were served. . ' j

The Music Club is trying to get
ANOTHER SIDE TO IT Umberto Sorenterio, the famous ItaU

ian tenor to come here and give a
concert between now and. the first of

"The world would be a pleasanter
place if there were not so many fools
in it." March. He will come under the

the trouble with your auto
when you bring it here for
repairs. We can tell it for
ourselves. There's nothing
about a car whith which we
are no'o familiar. And there's
nothing about one that we
cannot repair or replace If
it is any way connected with
auto repairing we can do it.

"Yes; but it would be more diffi auspices of the' Music Club and the
cult to make a livink." Boston
Transcript mW-p-- j

'
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Daughters of the Confederacy. What
will also be of great interest to peo-
ple in this section of the state is that
he will be assisted in giving his con

(As rats did much damage to his
papers, the Hindu clerk in charge of
the official ; documents in one of the
more remote Indian towns . obtained
permission to keep two cats, the
larger of them receiving rather bet-
ter rations. . jA few weeks later the
head offifcer. at Dalhi received this dis-

patch:
"I have the honor to inform you

that , the senior cat is ab-sen-
t with-

out leave; "What shalM do?"
To this problem there was vouch-

safed no answer. After waiting a
few days the Hindu sent otf a pro-
posal. -

cert by Miss Marie Torrence, so
prano of Gastonia. Miss Torrence has
been a frequent visitor to Hickory
and has quite a host of friends here.CITY GARAGE

Phone 377.
Mr. J. A Whitener has sold his

river farm to Mr. R. T. Branock of
Boone for $6,000, but will not dispose

' in re aDsentee cat. l propose
to promote the junior cat, and in the

B & L
Notice

The regular annual- - stock
holders meeting of the Mutual
Building and Loan Association
will be held in the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce on

Thursday evening, January the
18th, at 7:30.

A. C. HENDERSON,
Sec-Trea- s.

meantime to take into government
service a probationer cat on full

of his place nearer Hickory or his
herd of Herefords. The farm Mr.
Banock bought contains 140 acres and
is loca'ted on the Henry Fork river

"Vi three miles from Hickory and is one
of the best in this section.

See Us for Good Printing THE ORIGINAL BLUEBEARD

The Bluebeard or Barbebleue of
Perrault's fairy tale had the habit of
killing his wives, but the first and Ilk ' v:nnnnnnoi original Bluebeard was a slayer ofiBBnaDDoaDDaaaaaaonooDDnonaaoDDnanaQnDnocscz: children. IHe was Giles da Laval,
Marshal de Retz, a famous soldier, atI one time the richest man in France.
He was executed for his atrocious
crimes 475 years ago, December 23,We Still Have Some 1440.

lH5s beard was a tint which won
for him the popular title later given
by Perrault to the fairy tale villain.
The oroginal Bluebeard was noted

iillllllllllilllV"THE SANITARY WAY"

PHONE 190.
alike for his piety and his licentious
ness. iHis chapel was the richest in

Clothes Altered. Cleaned, Pressed,
its furnishings in all France, and he
gained a gold cross carried before
him on his errands. All of this time
his accomplices were luring children Dyed and RepairedsswONHOOVER SUCH 1UM CITY PRESSING CLUBto his castle, all of whom were put
to death by the monster. Just how

many he made away with is not
known, but it is certain that they
numbered hundreds. Moose & Miller.
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a I Served at soda founts and

g refreshment stands the sanitary
a Ia II isoay
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jj I j In a Bottle through aStrcrw"

In stock and would be pleased to have you
try out this wonderful labor saving device. It

does not harm the finest rug, and will remove
all grit, dirt, loose threads, lint, etc., in the

most effiicient way. Costs little to operate, and
it last years after first cost has been forgotten.

m

Terms To Please You.

Southern Public Utilities Company

Piedmont-Hickor- y

Wagons
Over one million dollars worth of lumber has been

hauled to the Piedmont Company's yards. This am-

ount covers bed lumber, spokes, hubs, felloes, etc.,
and usually has been bought from a large number of
farmers and lumbermen in this immediate section.

The very people who use wagons mostly are the
ones who have received the benefits of our funds. You

have supplied us with this raw material, and now we

want to furnish you with the finished product.
Come to our factory and see just how Piedmont and

Hickory farm and road wagons, drays, lumber gears,
log carts, etc., are made. We will show you every
step from the lumber yard to the shipping room.

Piedmont Wagon & Manufacturing Co.

Local Agents
ABERNETHY HARDWARE COMPANY, Hickory, N..C.

G. A. WARLICK, Newton, N. C.

MORGANTON HARDWARE CO , Morganton, N. C.

J. K. CLINE AND SON, Lincolnton, N. C.

BERNHARDT-SEAGL- E CO, Lenoir, NvC.
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